
Cassowaries 
help spread 
rainforests 
Sorting through ca"owary 
dung may seem a strange 
occup<ttion to ~omc. But to Mr 
Geoff Stocker and Mr Tony 
Irvine. of the t;mo Division of 
Forest Research's ~Wtion in 
Atherton. northern 
Quccn~l and. the w~k has 
provided proof thatthi' 
Oightlcs> bird ts an important 
mc;uts of dispcr"ng rainforest 
plants. 

Mr Stocker and Mr Irvine 
collected ca~wary dung piles 
near a logging road through 
the foothill~ of Mt Bart le Frere 
for2ycnr~ Ouringthi~pcriod. 

1hey identified seeds of78 
plant species in the samples. 
Generally the droppings 
contained a mixture nf fruit 
from ~event ! species-such as 
laurch,lilypily. figs. and 
quandongs- but on some 
occasion' 'ccd' and fruit 
fragment~ of :t &mglc spectes 
made up must of n month's 
collection. 

Cassowaric\ seem to be 
scnvengcrs, depending mainly 
on fnulthal full' from high up 
in the rainforest canopy. They 
rarely cat any directly from 
branch.:~ within their reach. 
lltc <'SIR<> rc,carchcr~ noticed 
that many of the greener, 
immature fruit\ that the btrds 
scavenged appeared to pass 
through the cassowary intact. 

MrStocker~uggcst) that this 
may be due to a ·gentle' 
digestive mechamsm that 
protecb the birds from 
poisonous compound> in the 
seeds. Such <1 ~ystem would 
also cn~ur.: th;tt even seeds 

with very thin outer coat\ can 
pass through a ca"ownry 
undamaged 

As part of the study, seeds 
from the dung ~.tmplc~ were 
tested for genmnauon abihty. 
Only nine of the 7!1 species 
failed to produce some 
seedlings and , of the nine, 

seven were represented by 
on I y six seeds each. 

The undigested fruit Ocsh 

passed with the seed' may help 
germinutiun by rctmntng 
enough mm~turc to prevent 
vulnerable seed; being killed 
by drying out during the 
~ritic;tl early e~tabhshmcnt 

phase. The '" o :.ctcnu~t' 
noticed that the fresh dung 
also appeared ttl keep r;~ts 
away. 

Once a seed germinates in a 
dung pi le, it focc:> :.trnng 
competition from ot het s of its 
own and other spcctcs. Larger 
seedlin~ tend to grow more 
rapidly and shade out 
competitors. In fact.largcr 
fruitS ~eem to depend more on 
dispersal vm ca;sowaric$ than 

smaller one>. "hich can be 
dispersed by a va riel y of 
fruit-eating anima l ~. 

Arc cas,uwancs 
long-di~tancc seed dispcr~crs'! 
Mr Stocker and Mr Irvine had 
little biological dut:t uvail;tble 
to assc.~s the extent uf the 
birds' daily and seasonal 
movement. One rcporttn 1930 

claimed that a c:tptiv.: 
cassowary retatncd seed from 
a fruit for nearl) I I hour\. An 
even earlier study prop<hcd 
that ca<sowary terrtlorics 
range from one-half to 2 
square mi les. 

The C'SIRO rescarchci'S 
suggest that ~cccb may move 
across unfavourable 
environments via cassowaries. 
One example occur< m ihc 

open eucalypt "oodlnnd in 
northern Cape York 
P.:ninsula . Seed~ from the 
·gallery· rainforest along the 
banks of a river may httch-hikc 
with ca~~o"aric~ acru~s open 
areas to the next stretch of 
rainforest. These lnrgc birds 
could even h;tvc Cltrricd plan t 

specie~ b.:twcen Australia and 

The seed·currier - u Queensland ca.~owury. 

Silver quandong seedlings that have germinated from a dung 
pile. 

A pile of ca•;so"af)' dung containing seeds o r the Queensland 
"alnut (fo reground) and Koranda quandong. 
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New Guinea in prehistoric 
times when Torres Strait was 
shallow and dry- such 
conditions ex isted as recently 
as 8000 years ago. 

Like most fruit-eating birds. 
cassowaries nre attracted by 
the bright orange and red 
colours, not the smell , of 
fruits. Bats, which also act as 
imponant dispersers or 
rainforest seed, more often cat 
dull-coloured frui t. T hey are 
unracted to the musty or 
turpentine smell of these fruit. 
No large mammals eat the 
native fruit from this region or 
northern Queensland. Man is 
the only possible contender, 
and his taste usually stops at 

bananas and mangoes. 
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